Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-019-44290-4, published online 28 May 2019

This Article contains errors in Table 1. In column 17 'Ref.', all instances of '1' should read '10'. In addition, all instances of '2' should read '6'.

As a result, in the legend for Table 1,

'Presence/absence matrix of crustacean taxa in lakes of each study region based on Pugh *et al*. 2002 (1) and Dartnall *et al*. 2017 (2)'

should read:

'Presence/absence matrix of crustacean taxa in lakes of each study region based on Pugh *et al*. 2002 (10) and Dartnall *et al*. 2017 (6).'

The correct Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} appears below.Table 1Presence/absence matrix of crustaceans in lakes of each study province (CA, Continental Antarctic; MA, Maritime Antarctic; SA, Subantarctic islands; SCT, Southern Cool Temperate), based on Pugh *et al*. 2002^10^ and Dartnall *et al*. 2017^6^.Order/*Specie*CAMASASCTRef.EnWiScSoSsPASgPeCrKrHdMcFaCaAk**Anostraca***Branchinecta gaini*●●●●●^10,\ 6^**Cladocera***Alona guttata*●^10^*Alona quadrangularis*●^10,\ 6^*Camptocercus aloniceps*●●^10,\ 6^*Camptocercus rectirostris*●^10^*Chydorus patagonicus*●●^10,\ 6^*Chydorus sphaericus*●●●●●^10,\ 6^*Daphnia gelida*●^6^*Daphnia pulex*●^10^*Daphniopsis studeri*●●●●●^10,\ 6^*Ceriodaphnia silvestrii*●^10^*Ilyocryptus brevidentatus*●●●^10,\ 6^*Macrothrix boergeni*●^6^*Macrothrix flagellata*●^6^*Macrothrix laticornis*●^10^*Macrothrix ruehei*●●^6^*Macrothrix oviformis*●●●●^6^*Macrothrix sp*.●^6^*Ovalona weinecki*●●●●●●●●^6^*Pleuroxus macquariensis*●^10,\ 6^*Pleuroxus wittsteini*●●●^10,\ 6^*Bosmina (Eubosmina) coregoni*●^10^**Podocopida***Candona sp*.●^10,\ 6^*Chlamydotheca pestai*●^10,\ 6^*Chlamydotheca symmetrica*●^10^*Cypretta cf seurati*●^10,\ 6^*Eucypris corpulenta*●^10,\ 6^*Eucypris fontana*●●^10,\ 6^*Eucypris virens*●●^10,\ 6^*Ilyodromus kerguelensis*●●●^10,\ 6^*Neocypridopsis frigogena*●●^10,\ 6^*Tanycypris sp*.●^10,\ 6^*Candonopsis falklandica*●^10^*Newnhamia patagonica*●^10^**Calanoida***Boeckella poppei*●●●●●●^10,\ 6^*Boeckella michaelseni*●●^10,\ 6^*Boeckella brevicaudata*●●●^10,\ 6^*Boeckella vallentini*●●●●^10,\ 6^*Boeckella sp*.●^6^*Gladioferens antarcticus*●^10,\ 6^*Parabroteas sarsi*●●●●^10,\ 6^**Cyclopoida***Acanthocyclops michaelseni*●●^10,\ 6^*Acanthocyclops robustus*●^10,\ 6^*Acanthocyclops vernalis*●^10,\ 6^*Diacyclops mirnyi*●●●^10,\ 6^*Diacyclops joycei*●^6^*Diacyclops kaupi*●^6^*Diacyclops walkeri*●^6^*Mixocyclops crozetensis*●^10,\ 6^*Paracyclops chiltoni*●●^10,\ 6^*Tropocyclops prasinus*●^10^**Harpacticoida***Antarctobiotus koenigi*●^10,\ 6^*Antarctobiotus robustus*●●^10,\ 6^*Epactophanes richardi*●●●●^10,\ 6^*Marionobiotus jeanneli*●●●^10,\ 6^*Marionobiotus sp*.●^6^*Tigriopus angulatus*●●●●^10,\ 6^*Attheyella (D.) trigonura*●^10^**Amphipoda***Kergueleniola macra*●^10,\ 6^*Pseudingolfiella possessionis*●^6^*Chiltonia mihiwaka*●●^10^*Hyalella curvispina*●^10^*Hyalella neonoma*●^10^*Falklandella obtusa*●^10^*Praefalklandella cuspidatus*●^10^**Isopoda***Lais sp*.●^6^Nº total species43194417911196142511Nº species by zones794626Nº order3487
